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' TTakft Heed Lestw Their. Power
Prove Their Undoing. f L;

'.';'
"GOVERNMENT BYJUDGESV

''

'l.:'.'v,:North. ' Carolina Chief "Justice
'j $ Delivered StrongAddress
,vi -

' "L::r In NW York tast Night. :

Si NeWoriahlS.Deifclaririg
.; ' that if the powers ojgoverrtment;
Sa both .federal and t$te; Jfe at the

i 'f posed of the lawyers of the United"
::'"' tif afoe Y"iaf Tiiofiro Aa1fo Ciarb-- ' '

; .of - the North Carolina7 Supreme
& a court, 'tonight 'warned his fellow

jursists throughout the 'country
: . to iaKe neea ; lest neir power

i cussmg Government by J udges, ;

:
t .

' "It has been said that a con--;
tented ' people. ' have .no.

' annala.
" - 'The present unrest among the

: people, ' strange, as ; it may seem,
. ; is one of the; best5 sigris: of 'the

times. Wheil ; people 'are content
. 'they either are . ignorant of better

--conditions (or hopeless of attain-iri-g

them. : :l ;S "

"In , this ; countryr as in all
"

t
countries, the' control of the gov-wv'- .,

ernment is in the hands. of. the
vfew We .have;,learjnedtr Ae(

.
. form of government amountsfto

'''h Klittlei 4The it-- realC ouestionv is,

LEAVES TODAY

FOR RALEIGH

To Take Charge Of A New
Division.

WITH NORFOLK SOUTHERN

J. C. Lewis Is New Superin
tendent Of The New

Bern Division.

t . Y. Akers w ho. lor more than
a year, has suicrintendi'iU
of this division of i lie Norfolk
Southern Railway Company, will
leave this afiernc p for Kalrivh
where he will assume charge of
the Western division of that
road.

Mr. Akers came to New Bern
in January, I'M 3, and the division
has, under his supervision, pros- -

pefed greatl.v- - n- - f the chief
tninKs t,lat Mr- - Akers has done
has been to at all times cater to
the wishes and desires of the
public. No complaint, however
small, went unanswered when
called to his attention. Often-
times the complainants were in
the wrong, but Mr. Akers had

genteel way of showing them this
and he has made numerousfriends,
both personal and for the com-

pany.
His removal to Raleigh is more

of a promotion than anything
else. That division has great
possibilities ahead of it and the
officers of the company have

shown their faith in Mr, Akers'
ability by placing him in charge
of operations there.

John C. Lewis, who has fir
more than six years lieen train-
master on this division, is to
succeed Mr. Akers as superin-
tendent. Mr. Lewis is thoroughly
familiar with everv detail of
ralroad work, I'or more than ten
years he was chief dispatcher
and was then promoted to train-

master. He was born and reared
in this section of the State and
numbers his friends liv tin- - score.

Mr. Hutrhiiis. who is on the
Northern div ision of the road will

sent to New Bern to tak"
charge ol the position tell onen

Mr. Lewis' promotion. He
will probably arrive here Monday
morning.

I AUK MAW L MUflh V

ULHIIIX 1111111 I LL UUIW1I Mill

TO

Realizing the advantages of-

fered here, another new enterprise
moving to New Bern. This is

the Clark Mantle Company, form-

erly located at (Marks and who
manufacture an extensive line of
mantles.

The company has secured the
warehouse at the foot of Craven
street formerly used by the Nor-

folk and Southern Railway Com-

pany and will use this as a
manufacturing plant. H. S- - Han-

cock is the general manager of
this company and he will, in a
few days, move his office to that
building.- - - - ;

Manufacturers in nearby towns ,v

realize uiac iew oeru is an :.

efnmen t reside?';
v

' "In 1776 we issued a declara

mankind and their eaualitv i'and
' ; . s freedom. And then the champions

RQBT;1 WALLACE

ARRESTED BY r THE

U.S, GOVERNMENT

Was Keeper Of Bridge Over
Newport River.

EMPLOYED BY RAILROAD

Case, Will Be Tried In This
i City Next Monday

Morning.

" Robert W. Wallace keeper of
the draw bridge of the Norfolk
Southern Railway between More-hea- d

City and Beaufort was
arrested at Morehead City yes
terday by United States Deputy
Marshal Gardner, of Goldsboro,
charged with obstructing navi
gation while in charge of said
draw during the months of No-

vember and December, 1913. The
defendant was brought to New
Bern last night and taken before
Commissioner Hill for prelimin
ary investigation. The case was
continued for the Government
until Monday, February 2 and
he was required to give bond in
the sum of $250.00 for his appear
ance on that date, which he did
and was released. The case will

be heard before Commissioner
Hill next Monday at the Govern
ment building. Assistant Uni
ted States Attorney E. M. Green
will represent the government.

This arrest was the outcome of
complaints made to the govern
ment by boatmen who had occa
sion to pass up and down Newport
river and who had trouble at
the railway company's draw
bridge. The first complaint was
made last November and several
have been made since that time,
in fact the government has ten
witnesses to uphold their side
of the case.

Just what action the railway
company will take in the matter
has not been made public. It is
understood that they were not
aware of the fact that complaints
had been made until -- they were
notified that papers were to be
served on them. The matter
has been turned over to their
attorneys and they are engaged
in looking into the affair.

WRITER PFs FAMOUS

PLAY WAS REPORTER

HIS WORK IS SENSATION
fi OF THE WHOLE DRA-- V

: ;matic WORLD.
; k r r
"Bayard Veiller, author'' of the

uccessful new American play,

7Within - the . Law,r :. which the
American f Play Company", an
nounces tor presentation here at
the Masonic iTheatre :on Febru-ar- y

5, began his writing , career

as a reporter for one of. the New

York dailies, ; At the time Theo-
dore Roosevelt was police com-mission-

in the metropolis Veil--

er was detailed at detective head
quarters arid while there secured
the 1 material ' for the ? exciting
scenes in," Within the Law that
depict so " illumihatingly certain
questionable practices of the au
thorities in : their endeavor to
asten guilt for crime on suspected

persons.,; "Within the Law; is
hailed as the dramatic sensation
f the year in both New York

rid CLIcao, and its metropoli--

i t:::.crc:-- is Lcinj duplicated
i 7 v I'C VI... ts.

MAKE ANOTHER RAID

VISIT, HOMES OF NEGROES;
, IN PINETOWN BUT ,

FINDS NOTHING.

Sheriff Lane and Deputy Bay -
;

liss went out on the warpath i

again late Tuesday night and
searched the homes of several
colored residents of Pinetown who
were suspected of being engaged
n seelling whiskey. Although

the officers made a thorough i

investigation of every nook and
corner they failed to find anything
which even hail the appearance of
liquor.

The efforts of the Sheriff and
also the citv officials to break
up the sale of liquor in New Bern )

and also to rid the city of va-- j
grants are proving of avail. While!
in conversation yesterday witn
a well known citizen who is

tne owner oi a saw nun, lie in
formed a Journal reporter that j

since this crusade has hecmn

that he has not the least trouble
in securing all the labor that he
could possibly give employment.

GRADED SCHOOL TRUSTEES
jfV'JA aMtTI IMF ITT

The trustees of the New Bern a
Graded School will meet at the
office of the Superintendent this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Every
member is requested to be pres-

ent.

Keith's Vaudeville
at The Athens

Today
Commencing today the Athens

theatre will play Keith's vaude
ville. This is considered the best
acts put, on any stage in the
United States and the managers
of the Athens always give their
patrons the best that can be had
regardless of expense, and they
always try to give everything
they promise. The acts are clean
and refined so come and bring
your mother, sister or your best
girl. The Athens is the only be
theatre in North Carolina, ex-

cept Charlotte and Wilmington, bv
running Keith's vaudeville, and
no where do you see these acts!
with best seats for 15 cents. There i

is no advance in price at the I

Athens. The acts for Thursday, 1

PYIrW ,nd Wnrd. nr. Kmlth
and Farmer, in humor and song, I

and Raphael Gualano, the ac
cordion soloist. You will miss
something good if you fail to see

them.
We will still continue to show is

the best pictures obtainable. To
day we have, Selig:

"Outwitted By Billy."
S. and A.

Broncho Billy's First Ar-- (

rest."
And two splendid comedies :

;. j : and ,

He's A Lawyer."
Three shows a day. Matinee

:45, 5 and 10 cents. First show,
at night 7 30, second 90 o'clock

'
10 and ' IS cents. ;;

'A big surprise next week. Keep
your ,

eye on the Athens. ;
.

; xyo aavance in price.
l ne Atnens is aisiniectea every

; Contentment is of ten the result
of being asleep. ' r 'i 4

'

The 4;penv.i9 mightier than the
county jail. r

. One can't judge the dinner , by in'
the dinner ;' bell. H fM&i': Tv

MARINES LANDAT

FOR T PIC E

Haiti's President Flees After
Battle Begins.

FOREIGNERS ARE SAFE

Michel Oreste, Refugee, On
German Warship; Revolu-

tion Is Spreading.

Port au Prince, Haiti, Jan. 28.
The President of Haiti, Michel

Oreste, fled from the capital to
day and, with his wife, took
refuge aboard tho German cruiser
Vineta.

Fighting began in the city at
1 o'clock. An hour later the Presi
dent left the Palace under escort
and was conveyed in a launch
to the warship lying in the harbor.
Almost immediately detachments
of bluejackets were landed from
the United States armored cruiser
Montana and the Vineta.

Firing continued throughout the
afternoon and it was evident
that the revolutionary movement
which began in the north and
spread to some of the southern
towns has gained sufficient streng-
th in the capital to threaten not
only the power but the life of
President Oreste.

The new Congress which met in
extraordinary session yesterday,
failed to take adequate measures
to check the revolution, as had
been hoped. It had been conceded
for a long time, however, that the
position of the Executive was
weak. Opposed to him were Sena--

torDavilmarTheodore.incommand
of the rebel troops at Cape
Haiten, and General Beliard, both
of whom have a strong following.

It was the intention of Oreste
to abdicate several days ago, but
later he declined to-4- o so, hoping
with the aid of Congress to pre
vent the overthrow of his admin
istration.

The arrival of the Montana and
Vineta has relieved the situation
here so far as foreign residents
are concerned. The legations
are now under guard.
Acted Under International

Law.
! T t T rtrtwasnington, Jan. a. it is

understood that the commander
of the Montana acted under the
general principles of international
law, as embodied in the naval
regulations, in landing blue-jac- k

ets at Port au Prince and other-
wise acting for the protection
of foreign life and property. It
is also assumed here that he will
prevent fighting within the lim-

its of the city, if necessary to pre
vent the destruction of the town
and the killing of ts.

The Montana's crew of 650

men includes one company of
marines and it is believed that
force is sufficient - to maintain
order in the Haitian capital.

The little gunboat Petrel is at
San Doniirig0 .City, not many
hours distant from Port au, Prince .

but if any considerable reinforce 3

ment for ;the' Montana's crew is
needed recourse must be had to S,

the Atlantic fleet battleships, 500 .

miles away, at Guantanamo, Cuba
Revolt Spreads Over North. '

Cape Haitien, Haiti, Jani 28.
The revolution in.Haiti h spread
ing all over the North.VAt Port
de Paix and Gonaives the entire
population has risen.';;v';;;'-,l'V?;;:4;;'- i

Gen. Caroloa Zaraor and tea.
Beauf osse Laroche, both former
Ministers of War and both exiles,
returned today to Cape Haitien.v

!
.

FOUR - CANDIDATES .FOR
THE LEGISLATURE FROM

THAT SECTION.

'J Jacknyille,;N. Q., January 28

Cjindidates and possible candir
dates, forythe -- Legislature in Ons--

low county today numbered tour
althbugh the actual campaign
iV weeks off.:--' Others are expected
toJbfe; announced in a day of two
j v . r raiiK vvoouen, an attorney
seeks j the ,nomination for Repre
sentative. . iThe name of ;W M
Thompson, county suerintendent
of educati6nj,.also mentioned for
Congress,' , is 7 frequently heard
D. J. Sanders, a Tormer sheriff
is f likely to announce himself
it is said.' Friends of H. V,

Gr'ant, a prominent Sneed's.; Kerry
man,' thinks he will be a candidate
..Xewis Ward is in a serious
condition with a bullet wound in
his : breast just above the heart.
and "Bud", McClendon, is sought
for the shooting, at Jacksonville
according to a report which reach
ed here today." Both are negroes,
The affrayoccurred in a negro
section. ,The men were employed
at a lumber camp and quareled
while gambling. The officers
have been unable to confirm a
report that during the fight an
other negro was killed and thrown
into New nver.

PAPERS CUT BOOZE ADVER
;. ' : ,TISEMENTS. V

f. Pittsburgh,; Pa., Jan, 28. The
gazette' i lmes ana --nronicie-1 ei
egraph" announced today that "in
order to make their business policy
harmonize with their editorial
utterances'' ; tey. would not ac?
cept fadvertisements of intoxi
eating "liquors.

NEW -- PASTOR IIS CQMING
- HERE. jj' '

.

SfThe JJnristian 1 church is fort-- .
unate 1n having secured as' pas-

tor Mr. f : EAReVnoldklbF i T ack- -

sOn, Miss.- - He will reacfl New lJerfi l

FidaV and 'willcohduct services
Sunday morning and evening. .

, ; Mr.' Reynolds, is "a young , man
but ha"&lready done successful
work in; Birminghami, Ala.', and
Lbgarisport; La.: He is a graduate
of Transylvania University, Lex
ington, Kyw ana comes to JNew

"

Bern highly recommended. 4
y ' '.' 'l

MUSICALE AT THE PRESBY- -

: ;The Ladies' . Aid Society of the
Presbyterian . Church will give a
delightful Valentine rParty';,and
musicaie on vveanesaay evening,
February! 1 Uiir&ffifc

Among the prominent musicians
taking part will "be Mrand Mrs,
Wv R. Hervey, of. Far Rockaway,.
N. Y.; Prof. Henri '. BourdeTais,
Mrs. John M. Aberly, Miss Jessie
Wyatt and Miss Caroline Clay-pool- e.

;v.i';AAi,':,;f
j Admission will be 2Sc entsM;

BASKET BALL GAME TO-

MORROW AFTERNOON. :

. There will be a game of ' basket
ball between the New .Bern High
School and-th- e Washington High
School tomorrow, afternoon at
3:15 o'clock. .'The game will be
played on the. school campus
and the public, is invited to at-

tend. '

judiciary of the functions of other
tr.r "13-c- the government

'. i r on , it3 j-- ; t to
L.3 put. ."':!'

ii

ot government by the few quietly
. Imt effectively .took control of the

'(itpvernmen,
-- 4 c vyci wiiciiiuiig prcpuiiuuf- -

!a'nr 'riif. jtheyudicjaiy.--
i ;. pectedly 1 created inVl803 by a

l
i

,.; , " decision., of ; the .Supreme Court
. Alrofthel tJnitedt.States without a

i( jfiic jii cue Luiisuiuuuii ij auuiorr
;;y3zei,it,whenthat;;b

titutibnv--
' M;"Thft doctrine ' was promptly

' seized upon, , as a boon, by the
special interests arid: by all , who
Relieved at( heart in the govern- -

; iiiiiL oi tne many ior ine peneni
' 'y of.; thfe few,: It ) has patcridally

ade 'the7 couris-- the ''dominant
t

power in every state in the unioni
:: Whenever any progressive statute

Jias' not beerf in accord witH. the

'J economic', views, entertained by
! the. courts they have generally
7 ' exercised I their power to 'decjare

,: i such statute unconstitutional , be--

( causes it was not 'due process of

. Justice Clark said . that" if the
r ; ; constitution really, had given jud--

ges the right to set aside a sta
rtute,' it would have given the leg
islative branch the same . power
in the case, of an executive veto.
"However; plausible,', he contin
ued, "the arguments in favor of
judicial supremacy,, its friends
cannot point to a line - in the
constitution which confers it.,"

In warning his brother judges
r- - -- ,'ast overstepping thier author-
ity, the speaker declared that
"i r. Justice Harlan lias well
:

"
1: 'V. 1 i the American people

c 2 to the conclusion that the
j . y cf t!.3 land is usurping

.3 of the lcs- -

2 0 ; - cl the gov- -

excellent location ' for them and :v i 3
'A... . ..... v j-

during th past year a number of
rlor,-- V, o Tt KaAfi mihnvAn l"lf tnia. a,'' '

city.i New Bern J9 glad to have .. ' V,

tnem ama win give tnem any as- -; ; ;

sistahce: i needed: i is'SSt&i:
a lie man; wno poses as a .uou
society . is usually a bea 'at '

home. ,
;. , ixt'M. ftZA


